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JOB Jr-rt- JM IJNTO-- .

The Jobbing Department ot IhoCot.cxBUNIsvory

hir wiin
jiemaiKt,

o.andour.1 b Printing will comparofaTora. 5. S.ELwSLL. -i'litot tho largo cities. All work done on J. K. BITTEN BEHDEIl f0prlMMI, .
I.neatly and at modcrato prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

1'rostdcnt.Iudgo William Klwelt.
Associate Judges-- 1. K. Krlckbium, P. L. Shuman.
"rothonotary, c William Itrlckbaura.
Court Htenographi'r s. N. Walker.
iteiWer HecoMor Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Altorney Itobert It. Llttlo.
Slicrtrr .John W. Hoffman.
SiirWfO' iimuol Seyhsrd.
Trniiiirnr It A. swennonlieUer.
Vimmmioners Stephen i'ohe, Charles Iilcbart.

A. 11. Ilerr'ng.
Commlloners'Clork J. 11. Casey.
Auditors S. II. Smith, W. Manning, C. 11. Sec

8 ju'rCorarolssloners Kll ltobblns, Theodore W.
So!'m'tv Superintendent William II. Rnyder.

liloo.ii Poor District Directors II. H. Knt, Scolt,
Wm. Kramer, Hloorasburg and Thomas ltecce,
dcolt,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council- -!, 8. KUIIN.
Clerk Paul K. Wirt,
Chief of Police D. haycock.
President of (las Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. W. Miller.
liloumsburg Hanking company John A. Fnnston,

President, II. H. Orntz, Cashier, John Peacock, Tel-
ler.nrv NaMooal Hank Charles It. paxton,Prcsldent
J, P. Ttisttn, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Sating Fund and Loan
Asioclailon-- U. II. Little, President, C. W. .Miller,
secretary.

niooinsburg llulldlnz nndsavlng Fund Association
Wm. Peacock, 1 'resilient, J. 11. Itoblson, Hecrctary.
llloomaburg Mutual Sjvlng Fund Association J.

j, urowcr, Prcsldeni, P. K. Wirt, Secretary.

CHUKCH DIRKCTORY.
BATTlST CI1UKCII.

llov. J. P. Tuslln, (Supply.)
Sunday services Wjt a. in; and cjtf p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at 6jtf
clock.
Slats free. Tho public aro Invlled to attend.

.ST. MATTIIKW'S LUTHERAN ClIl'KCII.
Minister ltev. o. n. S. Marclay.
Sunday Services 10) a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Praver Meeting Every iVednesday evening at 7X
clock.
Seats free, Nopews rented. All aro welcome.

FKKSBVTF.Kt AN CIICRCH.
Mlntstcr-rt-er. Stuart MUchell.
Sunday Services iox a. m. and cx p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meol lng Every Wednesday evening at iys
clock.
seats free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Presiding Elder ltev. w. Evans.
Minister llev. E. II. Vocum.
Sunday Services 10 and 6tf p. m.
sumlav School 2 p. m.
Illblo Class-Ev- crv Monday. evening at Stf o'clock.
Voung Men's Pracr Meeting tvery Tuesday

evening nt 6 o'clock.
General Prayer Mcctlng-Eve- ry Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

HRFORMKD cntjRcn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets,

pastor ltev. w. B. Krebs.
itesldeiice Corner 4th and Catharine streets.
Sunday services 10)tf a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sundav school 9 a. in.
Prnyer Moetlng Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited Thero ts always room.

ST. PAtTL'8 cncKcn.
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sunday Services lux a. m., la p. ra.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
First Sunday In the month, Holy communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening before the st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented J but everybody welcome.

kvanoemcai: cnuncn.
Presiding Eldcr-U- ev. A. L. iteeser
Minister iiov..oorgn nuntor.
Sunday Servlco 9 p. m., In tho Iron Street Church.
Travcr Meeting Every Sabbath at t p. m.
All aro Invited. All are welcome.

TIIK CHURCH OP CHRIST.
Meets In "thn llttlo Prick Church on the hill,"

known as tho Welsh Iiaptlst Churclwra Hock street

ltegulaMnectlng for worship, every Lord's day at- -

W&'ftirttto public aro cordially Invited to
attend

OCHOOI, ORDERS, Wank, nrinteil
bnunil in books, on andVJ

tor salo at the Colombian omcc.

TDTjANK DEEDS, on I'archmint Linen

iw nnd rnr Admlnlsl rators. Execu- -

t it, nnd trustees, for salo cheap at tho Columbian
Oircc.
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and
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"7 and sale
ntho
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PltOl'raSIONAL

. i tl. HARKI.EY, Attorney-aMi- Oflioe

J. In p.rower's building, and t,lory, ltooms 4 & 5

s

D

CAI1DS.

II. ROm.SON1. Attorney-at-La- OOice
In llartman'8 building, Main street.

AMUEIi KNORK. Altorneyat-Law.Oflic- e

In Ilartman-- Ilulldlug, Main sirceu

It. WM. M. REIIKR.airireon and 1'liyni- -

clan, onico Market iircet. Abovotth Last

JJlicusi'

It. EVANS. XI. D.. Surgeon and riiyxi
clan, (Onico and Itesldcnco on Third street.

II. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Pliy
sIclan.uortlisldoMaln street, below Market,

McIIEN'RY, M. D .Surgeon ami Pliy.
Blclan- - unicu N. W. C. Market and Fifth St.
'3 ot tho eyo a specialty. aug. xv, uni.

"TU. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN tSUKQEON,

Ofltcc, North Market street,
liloomsburg,Pa.

R. I. I,. KADIS,

PRACTICAL' DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Chuich,

burg, Pa.
tvr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1!T9

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA
AU styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented Tebtii Kxtiuct-f.- d

wiTiiotT Pain. (Jood sets fir $10.
onice Corner Main una Iron streets.

To he onen at alt hours during the day.
Will bo ut tho onico of Dr. L. 11. Kline In Catuwlss.v

on Wednesday of each week.
Nov. y

Z

i1 M. DJtlKKKK, dUN ami LOCKSMITH.

Mvlcg Machines and Jlaehlnerj' of all kinds
Hocse Uulldlng, liloomsburg, Pa.

TPvAVID LOWUNBEnO, Merchant Tailor
IJ Main Bt., above Central Hotel.

KUIIN, dealer li. Meat, Tallow, etc.,IS.Centre, street, between Second and Third.

KOSEN8TOUK, Photographer,
Clark S: Wolf's htoro. Main street.

UaUSI'Ori PUKUM), Practical lioraeo- -aj pathlo
lib. 14, tf

Horse ana Cow Doctor, monmsDurg, ra.

--

VX7- Y. KE8TEH,
' MERCHANT TAILOR,

ltoomNo. 15, Orsm llot'sa IIcildiko, liloomsburg.
nrrlll9,l678.

IHtoWrrs" INSURANCE AO EN
I71RKAS Exchange Ilcto! liloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
Alina,InsCo.,ofIlartford, Connecticut. . ctuo.ooo

Loudon and (Hobo . ?o,"mi,(k
ltov.tnf tlvcrpool !?6K!,;
lancauihlre
Plro Association, Philadelphia
Farmers Mutual ot Danville
DanHlle Mutual ,
Home, New York ;

iiarcn

HARTMAN

KErKESENTS FOUIWINO

10,000,100
3,ll)0,IHIO

4. OiKi.ooo

6,6110,000

WI.G.11.000

As tho agencies aro direct, policies aro written for
tno insured w Itliout any delay In tho omce at mooms- -

w.'so y

TUB

T6.00U

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Li coming or
horth Aiuclcan of Philadelphia, Pa
JrankUn, of " "
Pcnusjlvanlaof "
Parmers of Vork, Pa.
Hanover of Now Vork.
llnnlialtannt "

omce on Market Street No. , liloomsourg, Pa,
oct, 20,

mr: insuiianck.
CinUSTIAN V KNAVr, IJLOOMSBUIta, PA.

WHITISH AMKKICA AhSUltANCK COMPANV
iEUMAN 1'IItlfi INhUHANCK COMPANY.

NATIONAL FIHK INSUitAKUIfi COMrAJ1!.
1TMK1M INSIIIIANPK f'UMl'AW.

Jheno old cokiokatiok8 aro well heawnod by aco
and fire TK8TBH aim navo never ittuju h iu w
tturi iiv nnv rnurr nr irtw. Tiielr afseLriaro alllnvest
ed in MounatccHtmn and art) liable to tho hazard
rtt vtuv nnlv

Losses ntouni.T flnd honest, v adjusted and paid
as soon aa determined by Ciikibtun F, Kniit. biko

11 A n If KT INtl AtlJTTMTRK. l!lJH)U SHL'KO. 11.
TUa iwoolo of uoluinOla ccunty bbould patronize

theauiicV where loasea if any wo bellied and paid
liT one oi lueir owuiiiufiiB.

ntOMKTNbS,

I.A.WYEU3.

Q n. IlltOCKWAY,

A T T 0 H N K Y-- A T-- I, A W,

Coiumiuan iicildimi, liloomsburg, pa.
Membtr of tho United States Law Association.

Collect Ions made In any part ot America or Europe,
oct. 1, 1S79.

T K. WAUiKIl,
xJt

A ttornoy t-Lnw.

taereasc ef Pensions ctlalncl, Collections made.
I'nicc, second doorfrom 1st National Dank.

1ILO0MSUUI1O, PA.
Jan. 11, 1S79

j- U. FUNK,

Attoino'-at-Lnw- .
Inercaso of Pensions Obtained, Collections

Made.
P.L00MSDUP.0, PA,

onico In Ent's Unt.niNo.

QUA W.J.llUOKALEW,
ATTU UNISYS"

Office on Main Street, nrst door below Court Ilouse

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

r.loomsburg,Pa.
onico over Schuyler's Hardware store.

P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOKNEY
Of fice In Harmon's Uulldlng, Main street,

liloomsburg, Pa.

n. little.

LAW.

"1 II. A R. R. LITTLE,

Pa.

ariuiuiiii
Pa.

Q W.MILLER,

KOBT.

oniceln Urower's building, second floor, room No.
Pa,

B. FRANK ZARR,

Dloomsbarg,

liloomsburg,

Bloomsburg,

Attoi'ney-at-Ta- w.

BLOOMSBUItO, PA.
Unanost's Bi'H.pino, street second

uoor aoovo Lcnirc.
t!an be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'dj-- tf

QEO. KLWKLL,

X. LITTLE,

1.

omce In on Main

A T TO R N E Y--A T-- L A W,
Columbian iiuiloiko, Ploomsburg, Pa.

Member of tho United States Law Association.
collections made in any part of America or Europe

ocu 1, 16".

AT

E.

CATAW1SSA.

TyM. L. EYEKLY,

ATTOItN W,

Catnwlssa, Pa.

collections promntly mado and remitted. Office
ooposlto Catawlssa Deposit Uank. 8

A X i U ii iN I --A T-- Li A V

Catawlssa, Pa.
onice, corner of Third and Main Streets.

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST IS THE BEST.
The Greatest Sewine TfTacliiae orthB Age

Don't fail to sco this wonderful piece of per-
fection, the New Davlg Vertical Teed

Shuttle Sewing Machine Manufac-
tured at Wate'towu.New York.

Will be, on exhibition at
the liloomsburg fair

ground during the
fair.

All are cordially
invited to call ami in-

spect the New Machine
anU obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

impossible for any otbcr to duplicate.
Thousands wltnei-sln- me immense range

f work, nnd discarding their old machines
for tho Nr.w maciiink, i sullicient proof of
its superiority and bring lor the i;avih n

trade mat runu tuo laciury iu 11s luuni tu- -

pacity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the under feed, is the

i'ipo upon wlilcli swings tne ukparalll- -

:n sucensa

Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-live- ,

making the least complicated, the tnot dur-

able and most reliable machine in use.
It positively leads all others, noixd away

with all basting, end is the LiniiTP.ST r.UN- -

NI.NQ 61llITTI.r. MACHINE IN Tlir. WOItl.ll I

and (;iv(a general satisfaction. Will be told
at tho recent popular ni:nuci:n bCAi.n or
PltlCRS. samples 01 work iree.

.1, SALT.I.i:, Uen'l Agent.
liloomsburg, Pa.

net. 3, '79-l- y.

Eclectic Magazine
OF

Foreign Literature, Science, and Art,

188036th"YEAR.
Tim rviecHn xfnirazlno renroducea from forenrn

periodicals all thoso arllclen winch are aluaWoto
Ameilcau readers, lu Ueld of fcelcctlon embraces
fliith,. iHuiiini Kurt-t?- lcleM. .Mairazlrrs. and
Journals, and eoi suits the tastes ot ull classes of
readers, jiapiauinwuuea
science, Travels,

t.ssais. vt.r".
ltevle-s-

, Noe!s,
sketches, Short stories,

ntc, etc.
Tim litis comnrlso the nrlnclDal nerlodl

can from which selections aro made and th names
of somo of ihu IcadlnL' wrliers who contribute to
them :

,

rEKIOPICiLS.

uarferly Itevlew,
rit. uuarUiilv llevlew.

tdlubumU IteHew,
Westnilulsler Hevtew,
t'outemporary IteMew,
Fortnightly lledcw,
Tho nineteenth I'entury,
Popular science lleUew,
lilackvfood's Mairazlne,
I'ornhlll Mairailna,
jiiacmiiian a
vmsor's tairaztne.
New (Juarl. Jlaailue,
Temple uar,
llHlvravia.
flood Wnrdl,
London society,
Saturday IteTtew,
Tho spectator, etc., etc.

ilTHOBS,

lit. linn. W. i: (lladitone.
Alfred Tennjson,
Professor Huxley.
Professor T)lidall,
Itlch. A. Proctor. 11. A
J. Norman Lockjer F.ll.S.
nr. . u. Larpentcr.
E. II Trior,
rror. .Max .Manor,
Prof. (iwen.
wuttliew Arnold,
E. A. Freeman, I). C. U
Jaiaes Anthony Froude.
Thomas Hughes.
a ni uony i ronope,
William Iilack.
Mrs. Ollphaut,
Turirenieff.
MijaTliackeray, el.

ri?-T- Eclectlo Mogailno Is a library In mlr.la.
ture. Tho best writings ot the bestlUlng authors
apiiear In It and many costly olumesare mado from
maienats wuitu upp-- n.u ... . c"h.-utpi'i .i?vintAVlN(is. Kach nuinlxr contalnsa

i.Knratln usually a portrait executed
In tho best manner. 1 hese engravings are ot per-
manent value, and add much to tho attracUieness
of the Magazine.

1 KHS13 copies, 45 cents one copy, ono
year, ts i live copies uo. Trial subhcrlptlon for thieo
months, II. The KOLKOTH) and any 14 magazine
to una address, IS. Fostage treetoall subscnbers.

i, il. l'j.l.iu.i ruuiuuier,
16 Bond Street, New Vorle,

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1879.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
Rll kinds Of mean IrtrL. tit Inlnrn l,a r.imitn,ITi tvn
beg to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
ejeept from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
w buMiimcu vy mo lonowing warranty.

WEWAIlllANTTIin NATUItAL WEAK AND TEAIl
OP THE

"White Shuttle Sewim Machine,

PLATE SPMI1KK 10.1.1.111 FOP. FAMILY rttllPO-M.-
AMI HEltP.IIY AdllKBTO KKEP THE SAME

IN IlEP.MIt I'Olt T li TKIIM (IV l'll; VIlAItM
KIUIM THIS 11 TE, FHEK (IF CHaHOK.

This warranty excepts tho treakogo of needles
Miiiiiiin unit niiimi.This warranty vlll not be sustolncd unless the
lato number above (riven corresnonds with tho
umber on t he sliuttlo race slide, llewaro ot defaced
r nuerea numoers.

U'lllTn p.U'lVfi v Arntvr? rn
Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine
Has ohkatrk cai'acitt tlmn any otherfamUy Selnff

J hALTZEU. funeral Apent,
IHooiiisburg, Ta.

Oct. 3, '70 ir.

S66
A WEEK in your own town, and no cap-
ital risKed. You enn Rho tlie business a
trial without exponst'. The bestopportu-- !
nlty ever olTerert for thoso Minium to
work. You should trj nothlnffflso until
vnti Rfn fnr oiirsrlf what, vnu rnn fin nt

tho buslnps wo offer. room to explnlu here.
loucannevoto nu your nine or oniy jour spare
time iothobuslnei3, and make iireat pay Tor eery
hour that 3 on ork. Women mnkc as much as men.

end for private te!insat)dp.irtlculftrs.wblch
we mall Tree, fouliltfrco. Don't complain ot hard
times while you have huch n chance. Address II.
UALl.ETT.tco , Portland Maine.

oct 3, 79 ly

THE SUN FOR 1880.

Tho Mm will deal with tho events ot tho yar lftso
In its own fashion, now pretty well understood by
everybody. I'rom January 1 until December 3t It
will bernndueted as a newspaper, written In the
r.iiKrusa i uijiunr, aim r uuni lur ine (K'upie.

Asa uewppaper the Sun believes In setting' all tho
news 01 uio wunu prompriy, Hna preeniinir it in the
most IntelllKlble bbapo tho bnapo that win enable
Its renders to keep well abreast nt tho ae wuu the
len&t uniiroductUe expenditure or time. 'I he (treat-e-

Interest to the greatest number that la, the law
controlling Its tUlly make-u- p. It now han n circuit-tlo- n

trv much lirtrer than mat of any other Ameri-
can newspaper, and enjoys an Income which It Is at
all times prepared to spend liberally for thebenellt
of Its readers. People of all condlthru of llfeand
all ways of thinking buy and read the Hun; and they
all derie satisfaction of some sort from Its columns,
for they keep on tm lng and reading" It.

In Its comments on men and atTalrs, Tho Sun
that the only puldeof policy should be com-

mon fcense, Inspired by genuine American principles
and backed by honesty ot purpose. For this reason
It Is, nnd wllli'ontlnue to be, absolutely independent
of party, class, clique organization, or Interest, it
Is for all, but of none. It will contlnuo to pralso
what U good and reprobate what la e 11. taking care
that Its language la to the point and plain, beyond
tho possibility of being misunderstood. It la unin-
fluenced by motives that do not appear on tho sur-
face; It has no opinions tosrll, aavethoe which may
be had by any purchaser with two cents. It hates
Injustice and rascality een more than It hates un-
necessary words. It abhors frauds pities fools, and
deplores nincompoops of every species. It will con-
tinue throughout tho year lsso to chastise thetlrst
claGs, Instruct the second and discountenance the
third. All honest men. with honest convictions,
whether sound or mistaken, arc In Us friend-- And
1 he hun makes no bones ot telling the truth tg Its
mends whenever occasion arises lor plain speak- -

Thesoarothoprlnclcles upon which the Sun will
be conducted dui log the i ear to come.

'IhosearlvNOwtll be one In which no pitriotlc
American can afford to close hla ejus to public af-
fairs. It is Impossible to exaggerate the Importance
of the polltlcalevcnts which it ha- In store or tho
necessity of i csnluto vigilance on tho part of every
citizen who desireato preserve thedovernment that
the founders gave ua Tho debates nnd ncis of

eraneesof the press, tho excltli'g con-
tests of tho !( publican and Democratic purtles,now
nearly equal In strength throughout tho country,
tho Mining drift of public sentiment, win all bear
directly and effectively upon tho twenty-fourt- h

Presidential election, to bo held In November. Four
jearaano next November the will of Uio nation as
Kxniessed at the polls, was thwarted by an abomi
nable con -- piracy, the promoters and benetlclarles of
which still h Id tho tfnees they stole. Wliltho
crime of lTa be repeated In Ism) 7 The pastdeevdo
ot youra opened with a coirupt, extravagant, and
lnsoieniuiuuu&umiuu iuiciiui;u u, nuiMiiuguju.
The Sun did something toward dlModglng the gang
and breaking It puwer. TUh farno men are now
Intriguing to restore their leader and themselvea to
places from which thv were driven bv tho Indlgna-Ho- n

of iho people. Will they succeed? 1'ho com-
ing year w 111 bring tho answ era to theso momentous
questions. Tuehun will bo on hand to chrontclo
iiic f.ieta as the are developed, and to exhibit them
cieai ly and fearlessly lu their elat Ions to expediency
anci nguu

Thus w 1th a habit of philosophical good humor In
inoklnL'flt tho minor aifatra of life, and lu trreut
things a steadfast purpose 10 maintain tho rights of
tho people and tho principles or tho constitution
against all aggressors, Tho bun la prepared to write
a irUUUUI, JIIMl UCLLtl--

, UUU Ul lilU Willi C IUUC tUlCf
Inlnfni? hUlnrv of ISM).

(nir rales of subscription remain unchanged. For
the Dally Sun, a Mieet of tweutj-eUh- t
coiumua.inc puce uyiuau, i. is cents a
mjnth. or OLM a year : or. including tho Sunday pa
per; an eight-pag- e sheet of tlftvlx columns, the

palil.
The Sunday edition ot Tho s,un la

semratoly at tl.i i a year, postuiro raid.
also t urnbhed

tho price ot tho eekly sun, ek'ht pafes, ntty-sl- s
columns, li II a year, rostaso paid, for clubs ot

ten sending $10 we will send an extra cony tree.
Address 1. W. EMil.XND,

ruoiiMier oi j he sun, ."sew 1 orK uiiy,
Nov. r

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON TIXE
AT THE OFFICE OF

iiiirinnflBIIIII
PHILADELPHIA

Cur. CltKtiiut and Klirlitli till.
Y,'ho rcceIo AilvtrtlscmonU fur thit 1'apcr,
COT1MATCO nt Lowciit CntU Ha tea
Lol IIYIfti tofrpritrNetTBpsp?rAdTrtMnr.
fceml H5c for AYKIt b SOX'S 9IAM'A

tiffins
A stout backbone Isas (isonllftl lopbjslcal liealtli

as to political consistency. For weakness of tho
back and disorders of thellterandkldneis, the tonic
nnd moderate dietetic action of tha Hitters Is the one
thing needful, lu iu'mbtr that the stomach Is tho
mainstay of eveiy other organ, nd that by Invigor-
ating tho digestion n nil this preparation, the spinal
column and all Us dependencies ure strengthened.

For llosiettera ALMANiuiar isso apply lonrug-
gisis anu ueaiers geueraur.

octs.ly,

IVEilY DIHECTOU, TKACHEIt AND
STUUINT

should subscribe for

THIS EDUCATOH,
A Lire Educational .Monthly, published at

OltANGEVILXE, I'A,,
for co cents per year. Send fcli' cents for specimen
copy,

C. K. CANF1EU).
April u, ls;-- :aitor.

Poetical.
IN TIIK IjAST raw

Good WorJt,

Pho sits, feont o'er, with wrinkled face,
Poor and forlornly old nograco
Smooths the sharp angles of her form,
Long burrccted by life's slow storm.
All else around Is fine and fair;
The stained light falls, a golden glare,

In seeming mockery on her looso, gray hair.

Tho preacher, faultlessly arrayed,
Tells how our hearts afar hnvo strayed,
And how all Bouls should bo content
With llioso good blessings Ood has sent.
And one, of all that throng,
nangs on his words nor deems them long,

And humbly thinks only her heart Is wrong.

Sho meekly mumbles o'er the hymn
Her eyes with ago aodtoar-drop- s dim;
What can the gay world hold for her
This worn and weary worshiper:

, Now rustling down tho aisles In pride,
They toss bright smiles on every side,

Nor does she know tho hurta such fair looks hldo.

And still she sits, with tear-we- t faco,
A s loth to leave that sacred place;
Tho organ, with quick thunders riven,
Lifts her sad, trembling soul to heaven;
Hhe feels a ser.se of blissful rest.
Her bony hands across bar breast

Sho clasps, and lowly sighs: "Ood knoweth best!"

Ono day, within somo grander gatt1,
Where kings and ministers must wait,
Whllo sho hopes humbly for low place
Far from the dear.Lord's shining face,
Abovo the chant ot heavenly choir
These words may sound with gracious fire;

"Well done, good, faithful servant, coine up higher;

Select Story.
A UIULI.IANT ADVESTUItE.

The time was about a fortnight before
Christmas. There were not many travelers,
and I had a compartment in the early tidal
train to myself. My destination was Paris,
my errand to convey from my father (a Lon
don jeweler and silversmith) to his agent in
that city :i very valuable brilliant ring. 'The
diamonds'in it are worth 5000 if they are
worth a penny,' my father had said tome,
'so I hope you will take special care of the
ring, Ned, and neither lose it on the way
nor allow yourself to bo robbed of it.'
smiled a little superciliously as my father
spoke. As if it were at all likely that I
should either lose it or allow it to be stolen
from me I I was just turned
and my father had no right to speak to me
as if I were still a boy.

I had got the ilnp safe in an inner pocket
of my waistcoat, I took care to assure my
self irom time to time. I had notsean it
since my father put it into a little velvet
box, in which it was still shut up. When I
had finished my first cigar, and had got
through with the morning news.the thought
struck me that I might as well have another
look at the riug. There could be no barm
in that, you know. I took the box out of its
hiding-place'a- opened it. My eyes were
dazzled as I looked. There laid the darling
in its nest of purple velvet. Who could have
resisted the pleasure of taking it out and
trying It on i Uertainly not 1. iir6t on
one finger and then on another, 1 tried it.
Had it been made for the third finger of my
right hand, it could not have fitted me bet
ter. It looked simply exquisite.

Now I came to think of it, was there or
could there be a safer hiding place for the
ring than my finger ? I had only to keep
my glove on, and not a soul would know
anything about it. It was far safer than in
my pocket. In such a case to hesitate was
tolly. I placed the ring on ray finger, and
put the empty box linto ray pocket. As I
was alone there was no occasion to put my
glove on just then : so I mused and smoked
and watched the many colored rays of light
that flashed' from the brilliants, and won
dered what great swell's finger It was destin
ed to decorate. How I wished Jtliat I could
call it mine.

There was no harm in dazzling the eyes
of the ticket collector with it. Ho was only
a railway offiaial. But I took care to pull
on my glove and button it before alighting
from the train. A quarter of an hour later
we were steaming out of Dover harbor.

There were not more than a dozen pas-

sengers on deck. The day was cold and clear
with just enough sea on to make the voyage
unpleasant for bad sailors. Only two ladies
were visable. One wa3 a stout middle-age- d

person, who was eating and drinking nearly
all the way across evidently an old salt- -

The other was welKsimplythemost charm- -

tig creature 1 had ever set ray eyes on. In
point of fact, I could not keep my eyes off
her. I passed her and repassed her as I
paced the deck from end to end, nnd every
time I passed her I looked at her. What
lovely gray eyes I What superb yellow hair!
But as for complexion, it would taken poet
to describe its wildrose tints. Once or twice
her eyes met mine just for a moment, and
it Btruck me that they were full of a wistful
sadness. So far as I could judge, she was
entirely alone. We wero about half-wa- y

across when, as I passed her for the fiftieth
time spoke. 'Would Mousier have the good- -
pes to ask the steward to bring me a little
Cognac?' She spoke in French. As the
song says, 'Her voico was low and sweet.'
was too flattered to answer her. I could
only bow and giin, and make n bolt to the
steward's den. Of courso I took the Cog
nace to her myself. You should have seen
how prettily she thanked She sipped It
in n canary might do, if that bird were in
the habit of drinkiug brandy. 'I hope that
Mademoiselle is somewhat revived,' I ven
tured to observe presently,

'Yes ; very much revived, thanks to Mon
sieur. Hut I am Mademoiselle. I am
u Madame, I um a widow ' She pressed
her handkerchief to her eyes at she ppoke,
now interesting, nay, now touching, was
this simple confession, Tho wistful sorrow
in her eyts at once accounted for,

Woul I that it had been my happy lot
comfort her I

There a camp stool close by, l'rea
entiy l ventured to draw it a little tiearer
and to sit down on It, blushing my tern
erlty as I did so. She did not seem at
all offended, and we were presently
lu the midst of an animated and Interesting
conversation. There was no hauteur about
Madame. On the contrary, sho was cando
Itself, She had only been three days, ah

told me, In Loudon. She had beeti staying
with Sir Henry who had charge
of her late husband a interests In England
She was now going back into seclusion
going back to the little ctlage in which she
had dwtlt ever since her dear husband
death, She would not be able go forward
by the evening train,

All this was told me with clurmlnK Irani- - a mighty Ull onlnlon nf vnnm.lf anrl
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ncss, mere was no reason wiiy i slieum not abilities, that I thought It would do you no ably iltuatfd. The hills underneath our
wait and go forward with, her by the eyen- - harm to. take you down apeg or tiro. I hopa feet were filled wllh rich deposits anthra-in- g

train If she would only allow me do I have succeeded In Ronvinr.lnv tan that I li n, .u..., r m.. i ..nil., li
so. Wh en I threw out a hint to that effect H there re people In the world quite u clever, was like a mine of gold to the country around.
a.. uuem uu uujecnon. dob maraiuea at or It may be cloverer, than a certain younK Our exner menl was a sdccms.

.Cfr:;. .. r:.7 ,, "nu,",e. n,ncroop. " Ol course the .clentinSdiscu..lon carried
cUO ..u. m uiv, nuu-n- tii, i vuum inmost you win proiit by the lesson my money will
have irworn that she blushed. I had already have been well spent.'
1010 tier tnat i was bound lor Taris on n An hour or two ter I ,1

special errand for my father! but I not it rather a rlsky thing to do with a ring and thcre'by the Ironwork.rsof thl, region
.u woru B00Ut ,e nor nau .no even wormring iOOO T came , lnnw of ,t, great value. They

ik. x uau iiuv uu mygioTcs uoiore loav jut latner wlnkeil ntmnwith lhnlmnl.
ing the train at Dovcr.nnd I stilt wore tbem. ty of a judge. 'My dear dear Ned, what do

A little while longer and we found our- - you take vour old dad for t Tha diamond.
selves at Ualais. When we landed, Madame were nothing but paste.'
atimmeu mat sho was hungry, and, that
uncheon would be a desirable feature of the I A Coffee-Fiel- d In Uracil.

nrnprammp. ArrnrHinirW wmIa .Via wan! I
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her business. I took a vnlturn and a verV ful1 "count ol: the Brazilian. . .1 . , , .
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vegetable matter nnrlr thn nm. Th were paid that If I not with It It here wonderful part

o year. I wat to sent back The head we Is cut
pecked a little thl, that, 7

i,.,. I...JI. .. dust: loss and decavinir thn my family their I off excepting the law, rear

.i. it- - . bv I In and I entiiely gone, nevertheleet the

to I'couldhave lineered on In and bcelIcs; mM increases as build first Trip stand walk on his fore

in furnace, I hind .ver Mi up on th.little a year. the ars,
cloth was and we were left to our-
selves, with a bottle of hock on the tablo be
tween us, somehow our to
gravitate es,ch Or perhaps
it was the stove that attracted as, for the
afternoon was chilly. In any case we found
ourselves in proximity. Then said
Madame, ''Do you smoke, Monsieur V
considerably more than Is good for me,

'Then smoke now. me. I
like to a gentleman I rose to
get cigar caso out of the pocket of my

Madame laid her hand on
ray arm and what a charming hand It was 1

I am to make a confession,'
said she. 'I too moi. Cigarettes.
I lived for years in J3pain,

all the You are not
shocked, at the Idea of a lady Bmok-in- g

a cigarette ?'
'Shocked, Madame '

'No, course not. Yon are too much a
man of tho You are In
sular prejudices. Eh you shall smoke
one of cigarettes. From the by
her side shodrew an embroidered case.which
she opened and bade me a cigarette.

did so,and she took another. Then with
own fair fingers she an allumette,and
held it while I the weed Then she
lighted her own. She could not to see

ring as she lighted the
1 dare say you find the a little pe

culiar,' said Madame a or two later.
'These cigarette are made perfumed

never smoke any hope
you find yours very disagreeable.'

On the contrary, Madame, I am quite in
love with As you say, the flavor is slight-

ly peculiar, but aromatic pleasant
To tell the I didn't like it at all, but
I have said so fur

Wesmoked on in What

to

at

to

to

of

this say to me, I wondered,
if I wero to tell her how I had fallen
In love with her ? she me with

would she 1 gave a start
and was to find that I had been

asleep. Fortunately Madame had not
me. Her melancholy eyes

were bent upon the stove. There was
somsthing very Boothing, something

that'inclined to and dreams,
about Madame's peculiar cigarettes. If I
had but 2000 a year now, and this sweet

it with me,how happy could
I be I Certainly sho must have been some
six or seven years older than myself, but I
never was one to care for your chits of

who set up for women
Mil- -
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n

a
love. Gracious goodness I had a heart
that yearned that that
Why eh how was this? And where was.

?

I with a But the court
ard the room have been quite dark.

My head was aching frightfully. I got up
staggered to window. I

out yard
everything came back to me like a flash
light. was Madame? Why had

so long ? What she must take
rae to be ? for .the and rang it vi-

olently. came a waiter with a
is Madame?' I demanded. 'Madame,'

he answered' 'went out three
ago, she to make a few pur-

chases, and would be back In a little whilej
On account, she was
who had terribly from mal de mer
in crossing, to be disturbed,

'has not returned,'
Gone three hours atrol Her II

adventuress.
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its until a days. The was to this wat done colonel la able to explain
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wat rich, owning at one time fifty slaves.
Many prominent men of thewoulh bad faith
n his magical powers. Such men as Slldell

and Oen. Beauregard used ti contult him,
When ignorant people came, h. ured cards
and crystals, but wth the higher classes he
simply employed hit 'second-sig- gift, mak- -

n; at times, It it said, startling revelations."
Dr. Peebles describes how he visited a
voudou camp, where negroes danced and
chanted around a caged serpent, and boiled
the claws of birds, the scales of fish, the
fangs of snstes. and other thiugs, for charms.
He Is a spiritualist, and believes that voodou-Is- m

is a low form of spiritual manifestation.

ritOKITAIILB PATIENTS.

The moat wonderful aud marveloua mc-ces- ,,

in cases where persons are tick or
wasting away from a condition of miserable-net- s,

that no one knowt what alia them,
(profitable patients for doctors,) It obtained
by tb. use ol Hop Bitters. They V'gln to
cure from tbe first dote and keep It up until
peifect health aud strength It reslosod. Who
ever It tfilicttd in (bit way tired not Buffer,
wben lliey can gel Jlop liillert. St. other
Column,


